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VOL lUV-NO. 2 _011 .nd IAYN MAWR, PA., WEDNISOAY, OCTOIU 7, 1959 @ Trull .. of 8rrft MAwr Coli, •• , un .. ICE 20 CINT$ 
Mr. Gardner At Convocation 
Lauds, Challenges B. M. C. 
What are the procell. Involved In  the rite and fall, the bUfl'eon. 
ina and deoay of human tnatitutJone' Thla que.tion intended to "fOlter 
• certain amount of creative diacontent/' was posed: by John W. Gard­
ner at the 76th openin .. convocation Jut Monday. Mr. Gardner, Presi­
dent of the Carneaie Corporation 
at New Yorte, twas introduced. by 
MI.. McBride. 
There are, according to Mr. Gard­
ner, three majcn way. in w'bich in­
stitution. 101. their vitality. The 
Skinner Scene 
Of Frosh Plays 
ffrat of these i. tlm:IUi'h ·the in- hench, original crfl8.tlont, and 
dividuals alloelated with them.. In ai.n'Q)lieity are the thing in '�ah­
many easu the eollece is unable man ball plays tbla yeu'. .Fern 
to encourage the attendance of West Is IP&tlt of the French,. em­
worthytperlonl. 1M0re.often thannot phaais, doirv '1Lea �ieu&el !lUd­
individuals' inaOequa.eI81 are the Ire- leulea," by MolI�r&--en ,.ngaall, 
ault of a deliberate policy of the for the non-traOOCJll)hUea. Direct.­
inatitution. The euthorltiea accept OT' Annette 'Eu.atia lIated a caat of 
conealUes who fit into their pre- seven major rolea "but everyone 
conceived notions of the Ideal pro- baa a IJ)&rt." She al.o ttaNe a mo.t 
feNor 01' atudent. Mr: Gardner lIaid bonoNbI. mention to UIliP!rel ... 
that ihe ill "inclined ,to believe that advilOZ'l Trud, Holfman and .sea 
in the interut of vitality every Kipp. .Annette aaya the lCeilery 
inatitution should diverally its 'Will require "bnaelnatlon, yea, but 
membership or clientele." a aet." She ·added my.teriou.ly 
PrO«CturaJ "Trap" .that "the coatum. twill be quJte 
unullUal, but I can't tell you why." 
Another reaaon for the narrow­
ing powmtlaJlUea of organi.r.atlOl1a Wilder In Pem E. 
I. an "ever tilhteninl web ot rules, Over in :f<em..Ealt, the simplie­
line. 01 authorlty, and customa." Ity theme �ed to Thornton Wilder, 
The ortainal coal& of� inatitu- "The Happy Journ.y" to lie IIPII­
tion aTe loet IA a maze Of proc.- ciftc. Thl. III .m.pliclty at ita sim­
dura. The meana beoome more Im- 'Pleat, IWIth only a cr�-curtatn 
portant than the end. Enernr be- backdt'Oll. tour ehall'll �&nd. • bed 
comes channeled ''ibto all the tiny shoved in at the end." Sue Schro­
rivulet. of conformity." People d.r Is the director and LJIIIl. 'Hol­
are C(lnceme<i, Dot with w.hat to do, land. the \4'IIIM!rclaaa adTilOr, /With 
but bow to do it. Therefore the Joan Paddock ... at.ce manacer. 
"IDdiridual who comq out &head Meal1Whlle, ibf.ek In FraDce, 
I. not the indl'ridual who has a !Denbich I(!with the Deanery) i. do­
n.'; Idfl8.--but the one lIMo baa Inc IGlraudoux'. "Th. .A1Klllo of 
an invafned. knowledce of all the IBellac," directed bylLlndaay Clem­
tradldonaI waYI of th. Inltitutlon. H IOn, stee manaaed by tAnita De-
This Is not the atmosphere In Laeuna. and advised by .Batbara 
which "creative minds flower." .Paul and .Elaine Cotler. The tpley 
Tbe climate breeds connolseur.hlp ha. ftve meln characters aDd, II 
Tather than erutivlty and origl- wbat ita director deeeribes as "a 
naUt7. Thla all com .. Mout be- earned, with a tgood ending." 
I c..tia.ed OD Pale 5, Col. S CoatI.ued oa. P.,e 5. Col. 4 
Faculty Retuming From Leave Usted: 
Resignations Reported 
Glenway Wescott 
To Present Views 
On Thomas Mann 
Nomadic Invasions In Iran. 
Are Subject Of Symposium 
Dr. R. Ghlnhman rwiU tpeBk on olorY, Greek, LaUn am Hlltory 
A lecture end com:ert commem- the topic "Lei Invasiona des No- of AfIt. The eveni,zl8' lecbure will 
onl.ting ThomaaM'ahn w!,J1 be held mades en iLroan M1 !)(but du ler be followed by e dAy of lecture • 
at 1HaN.l'ford on .Fdday, ()ct.(t)er mill�naire Annt J . ...c." on Mon- and dllC'Uuion on �r 3 •• t the 9. Th. lecture, 'riven by Glen- day, Ckt.obell' 12, 1959 et 8:.30 .in Deanery, attended. by vititine' 
WAy WeIIeOtt, it entitled '"Tbomaa Goodhart. This ·lecture /Will Init!- aeholan and graduate IItudentl. 
M-ann: Willpawer and' Fiction".lMr. at. 8. llPeciai ayonposlum .at lBr.yn Eduea-ted in France, Dr; Ghire.b­
Weecott is IPresident of the .Acad- M.'wr aa part of the 6eventy-oMth man II aD &rebaeoJocllt, npiorer 
emy of IArla .nd Letters; .nd the Anniveraary Celebration. and hlltoriAn. lIIe h .. rworbd OIl 
.uthor of Hartper !Prize !Winner Th. Qlmpolium entitled "The diet ill lNq, IAtcbanJ.  aocl 
"The Grandmothen" (1927) , .nd Nomadic ['lI1Pact on the Aneient Iran and haa 'Writt.e.n. many works 
'\Alpartment in .A't.hens" (.l&4.5). WorJd After 1000 IB.C." Is the on hi. ,ftnds. At,preaent he b head 
He will epeak .at 4 :00, in Robel'tl tint 9f Ita .kInd to !be held here. of the \French .ArebuolOKil* Ex­
Hell. It will be aponllQred by the De- lP8Jdition to Jr&n. HI. lecture IWill 
The concert, .t 8:4.6 'P.m., .abo in ipartmenta of Classical Archae· be given }n French and II llluI­
RWerta Hall, will be rpresented 1by b·.ted ,wUh rare IPbotocrel>ha aDd 
th, lulUan! Strine Qua ..... Their �till Life' to Offer dbj.... from .. riva.. collodion •• prornlM Include. lOme of Mann'l a:J to be showed to the �ie tor the 
favorite music---'WOl"ks by Mosart. Arlit -time. »Y.ryone I. ilwited to 
lMendelllohn 'and .Beethaven. Th. Songs, Stills, Life attend. _ro Df. the quartet .re, RoO- • An exhibit at N ...  dk ODd u.n-ert 'Mlann, violin; Isidore Cohen, This year'a Junior Show, Still ian art and related objeetI from violin; 'R&;pbael WlIyer, viola, and Wle, 'Will b8 !presented by .the cl .... .private eolleotlons IW'ilI be on d,t.-Claud. Adams, cello. 01. .1961 on Octdber 80 and 31. The play in the Rare Book (Room lor 
AJumaa Spouon eaat In order of �ance u: JIbout trwo 'Weeb. This exhtbtliOil 
This cammetnOr.atS.ve ipqrwn i. Claudia iMoOIure (heroin.e)- haa been oqr&niaed by tw. IIlwztr. 
one of a aerie. of othree, sponsor- .oathy Lueal nail, lMora. ;John Bvnker end Mi •• 
ed by !Milia Caroline Newton, an Girl. iD the dorm- �udernce Oliver. 
.kmu'a ort. oBl")'iD!Mawr (da .. of Alice--h1llne Krip. The 'Dueada, <procram will be 
1914). Th. 11nt o.f the .eriea wat Nancy-Bonnie GoldbelY divided Into lecturea Mld discu-
held .t Bryn IM-.wr irI 1966, when Jane-(laroi /Watts . alons, th. arpeaken being PIole.-
Mark Van .ooren �ke on "Joseph Oarol,"""""my Chenr IOn IR. S. YOUDiI', & Kohler, and 
Tetroioey" of \Ken, followed by .Louia&-6ue lSIekely M. J. Melli. qf BJI,C end Prot .... 
• piano recital by JWdoll Samn . .H.allman-.1ane Bullard sor Edith Parada, CoIUllllbia UaI· 
In 1982, the third ..ueh pqram .Hethuaa1ah MoClure-- venity. IAmorw the ettendinc 
.hould take 'Plat. 'It ,swarthmore Judy Il..«Iwwita ec.bolars rwill be 1R�b.ard N. Frye 
CoUece. A.unt lEmma-.ranet ILamboJ'l'hlnl from lHanrard UnivvaJty. 
lMiaa .Newton I. partJouJarly in- INareisaa-Ciaea. Duran-lReyn.l. 
t.e�ated in IMenn, and oon.aldera &tIlbeUe-Sllr&b &a:worth 
him both "e CTeat. tEurgpea.n. &ltd lKary il4COUr......Jacld. Man 
a INet writer." oM. TbotTwl--3leUnda .A,lbns 
Mr. K. Complex 
AssertS Kennedy 
IMr. K&rmedy, in the Iftnt cur· 
rent eventl lecture of ,the year, 
"traded C"!elae," �th • Cl"OWd in 
the CCXN1lon room on ''tVr. ilL and 
:what .He Jll4tln.". In..-dMCrlbing 
the Ruaslan !premier, h. em,pha­
siHd the Ifact that XhnubcheIY 
''t:ame rirh\ up thl'Oll&'h the party 
Marth. 1J(i:Ck1r�erky Cotler 
�retM�uH-Nen6� 
.M. IM� Tine\. 
Samaon-.1ane /Levita. 
CIem--GaU lLudon 







CoatlD.ued 011 P.re 5, Cot 2 
Notice 
Sunday, October 111, at S :00 In  
the Quita Woodward room., there 
will be a 'Hiith &mJyenary pro­
..ran marldnc the OJ*Iinc 01. the 
Exhibition ol:BooU by !Bryn Kawr 
Alumnae. !It is aponaored .by the 
.Frienda: of the Ubraf'J, aDd enti­
tled "'lBehlnd the SceneslWitb rt'bree 
BTYft lMawr .A..uUton". n. <three 
author. lIPMIdne .re .DiMbeth 
Gra, Yin"",. 1 • ...,I.In. Youuc 
C&� •. and (Patricia QuU .. ,Ache-. 
aciD. The dJleUNton t. � .to 
.tudentl. 
ExteMive chanaa in the eam- School at the .A.:tnerlem \Audsn.y machinery". TbUl, alt.hotueb un­
pOIltJOD of the :taculty have been in 'Rome. doubtedly impreued by much 01. 
announced. for thla academic,;year. � .D&vId.on: WOl'kinc at !What he laW in the U.s., h. con.­
Such ebancea are the prod6ct of the iMed)ca] ReH&1'C:h tlnstiwte in tinues to ilbink of ua .a • deoadeDt 
Batten House Fire-Escapes, 
Inhabitants, To Be Installed retlrementa, tempGnU'y leaves, fae- Qa,d)riI:Ip. iEnl'land. ea,pltaUst &ociety. 
ulty memben retum1nc from !Frederica de LIeuDa: V ititinc Mr. K'a ObJecU.. .Accordinc to Pftsident Kathar- charge lIoth of the .t.uClenta in the leave., and turnover in in.tructor- 'Lecturer .t .the Univenlty of. Cal-




lltol')' and ctrili.;t!on at Uaiver- Ure, to oo.erve the IU A IWith an weeks, duriI¥ whic.h it wtJt be whose jcQ) will be talc... ct.rae 
Katherine oE.. 'McBnde, PhD. Slty o.f �en. eye to eilminatinc lome! ol the equipped Ito uti.!y Ift.re lPN9'ention ut. the poolclf wrim. ftIpI:1ar r ... 'u.a� ff.eblur, iPbD.: Guild Felix G�: ViiitiDe' Lecturer Soviet'a economic 1W-.IarleaaeI,.od requirement. and aprplileationa for porta on it. _ 
lFel1011fabip. �etiDc book on .t the UllivenltJ' of Cc:III.acDe. to'l)romote 10relp ,trade. lPerhapa realdenee: there 'Will be IOrtedo out. 
inductive lCl8'ic. . Joabua 6tftrd: NaUou.1 Be- hta .main cbjeeUve..,.,.. • �eas. tao- 'The ftTe pnlvenUon requlTemeta Roo .. Vaf'J' Is Price 
.
illatwuerite 'Lehr, PhJD.: Viait· aea.reh PNteuor r4 the IBrooklnp pie one-that at p,lIhirc or .... Include two !fiN eaeapea, .. anoke RoQm IPricea in IB&tten Rou. inc :lAetww for the Iktbemat- rnaUtQte. eertalnll1& our aoctfPtanc.e of .the barrier at the head of the stair. ,.UI be in th. _me ,..,..e .. to. 
5cel .A.uociMioo of ·America (ip&J't- ..... 1 w.nc: Ful>rlcbt Grant for iprea.nt tWOTld .Ibuation. rile .no ... wa y  to the third &or, and & Are- other b&ll., IWIth elrht krw-4lrir:ed, 
tilDe). Naeareb. _t the .American 8chool dmlt the aemi-g>ermanent dM.IOll NlI8tJwlt «ill", over the boUer .four .rMdlum.",rieed, and ""0 top-
Geddes ilIIIdGrecor, 1PbJD.: V.i.- at. Cl&aaic&l �. in Athena. of,Gelmanoy and the m.tence of .room; the aelec:Uon of � is ,priced rooma. 'llwo of the I'OOIDI It ... Lecturer .t th. UblverIlt, tGertr.ude !Leicbton: Part-time the utelUte bloc 'Without much lihl} to be more compUcated. will be tripl •• , and the ot.ben 'Will of c.tIiIornia. IMve, � il. . hope ot. _terirw the ait:u&tion .to irdude either two ...... and lfUdnd NortbNp, J"h.n.: Won- !Mario lllaurlll: � Fal- rehllbUlt&te the world. A f.w UI.a .. ,. W.... three dotDlN or thNe ....... and iDe 00 �oped &real; low.hip lor Sameater !Ii( to woric yean co, thia admluion IWIObId AJi lprWioualy announced, Red tIw'o cbj)I ... .... 'I,. .... time in tWeat AI- In Fruee. bave been thOUCht wite impo .... Oro.. Jifeeavers .N �la.darly In m • .....:. to aUft\lStiOlll tbet 
r .... _ inlBpa.ia. lJane �imer: SUUor po.t- tbIe welcome to ...  tten BOUM. In the.new haY be tu.med Into & eG-
a.- 0' '1' ..... ft.D. doetaoraI ;r.HanIUp of tb. lNatloa- . cbootllnc the other NlSdenta, the QP8rative hOllM, Mia MdBride 
Ala.der ",r, 'PIl&.: Vtait- at Blc:ieDce Foundatioa. �Ia "U.-riKlar'" adm1Diatr..tlen 'Plana to take a t .. aaid th.t the neuMM of the .,.. 
1"1' lActuv at .... Nft York 'Wa.ra.er :Be.rdlo«: l"wt - time K.hruabchtWs actual 1'f'CIP)UIa 1l'0III � t.H, 10 that DO one will ute flInter a.d. it ehIIpI. for 
rua� ,(pa:rt..dIae}. I.... .e heft rather �, .dar die � 10M 01 it. eatiN auadeDte to _t there than to .... 
&adr I re· Jt,d)ert IA.. rweilaee: IfVt,..dme ucept .,.".... .. titer ahotw • ....-rc .... Crult. After the, ...... 1*1'& their 0Wll ........ Lul 1IpIic, 
M)Ta J_: ... ae ... or 01. Ger- I.... .,.eer willUtrn- to ... DIP- Nen .. nowed down to tIbout thlr- when C�nl.ttv. bou..... was 
...... 1I_ ..... , •• _ _ .will> .... .. ,. 10'" ...  the _Ii .. ,.. OnH _ '.r . di .......  the collqo thoao:ht 01 
...... ..... 1'14 r I 01 Qer.. "al." .. R t _ Go __ BMnl. to ... I tion o1-.Ih.,hc_ ... . ThIa. Jllu ¥c8ridta ,.1aata1lJaw tbLtdtda-... ilL &&It 
.... C1ed ... .... � .PU>. at � tIIIe taa to � tWr bIIW pokIted out. .will lift tJ.a e chMIce 'IlouM (t*- out -to ..... mon 
hcaIl,. _ l.e&.......... SGIIIdu W . ... b .".... .. r. bt tile _wdat � of -.. &0 ... rtMo tltelr teUow-laILaIItIiIIIia room), a'- it la fait that too 
lAMie ...... 31- as Ion: In .s .. -: '-- IC . ....., i ... tIaa iW'01"Id. .Allot tiM 80riet CDQ' M e«IIIenWitT beinc ....... ....,. dmd I e ... ... ....... 
ltalr. lif .. a.--l-WNr. , ..... la RIll a '" ......... ItMt, W1F"'JtaDt la 80 ...ut . ...... te _t at .... iODU ... .... 11l1li7-
T. � S. ... en a.. : Prof... he" t : 0dIt.tDt ..... LA.., •• u .... .. . .....,. 01 lite- BetkIee tIM Uf-.ftrI, perala- � Ie ... ...... . ' : 'htl .. 
... 1a ...... til ... Ch_.1 ow .... _ ....  CeL 1 � .. _ .....  CeL • ....-ctoon 'Will .. ...... to .... o..r ..... _ .....  CeL. 
. ... 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNO£O IN 191-4 
'"bllthM \IIIIONk1y during rhe Col. YHr (.xcept during 
Th.nugMng, Chrltlmel .nd beNt honck.,.., and during .uml,. t40n weeb) I" tt. 1,,11INt1 of Bryn Miff. � ., Ih. AIdmeN" 
Printing Company, Ardmor., P •• , .nd Bry" Mlwr CoIII;8I-
Street Singer - Draws Rewards and Hecklers 
,. c.-... ..... II fully prott<ted by copyright. Nothing Ihtil IPP"rt 
In It m.y be reprinted wholly or In plrt without permlulon of ,.,. Edilcw .. n-Chlef. 
IDnOiIAl IOAID 
... ... 1  CWef .......... .................. ... . ........ BetlY Le¥trlng, '61 
ClIp)' ....... ............................................ Lol, Po".,-, '61 
.... . ..... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Eo An .... Eht1t., '61 
...  ., ............................................ freMrIcI Kall.,-, '61 
Me"' ...... � ••.•••.••••.•••••••• Mlrkwl CoM, '62, AlitOn IIk.,-, '62 
b, .Dee Wheelwrlabt 
What 11 mo.Uy did thia summer 
wa. to trO to lDurape. hut I'm ,not 
a� to taHc: about that here, 
a. It 1a .ucb a common thine for 
Amerieana to do 4"IOWada,. that 
Europe is eJubted rwith them and 
I bad to hunt Ifor pours in 'Flor­
ence lbetore If\nding the iltallan aec­
tlon of the town. iWhen my par. .nOlw ITAff entl (rwlth whom 1 M'l.a traveUinir I .. ar.nnan, '62, Yvonne 0-.", '62, Unda Devil. '62, s.ndl GcMdberg, '62, Anne 
R ... IgI, '62, Or.ce s.w.n., '61, Judy $tUlrt, '62. at the moment) ran out of money 
lUll .... IOMO in <lJt:6mw. and rwe all bad to come 
5ybH Cohen, '61, J ..... Lwy, '59, Nancy 'ort4w, '60, Ir ..... Kwltt.r, '61, s..o. horne • .I ItUI had the wanderlUltr 
f,.lmen, '61, IMUndt AtkiN, '6', Mlnll'll So\ntl', '61. and 10. JP6clting my Boy Scout 
..... MM.", .•.••••..••.••..•..•...•••••....•. !lIubeth CoopIf, '60 kn1lJlrMt*: and ltotinc my Lnatru· 
....... ....... ... ., ..•..••••..•....•.••••..•..••. nne brill" '60 menta, II let out to be ·local color 
...., ,.... ....... r ................... ................. Holly Mllt.r, '�9 In Nantooket. .AD:I it il thi. n. 0-. at "'. . ·M .............................. ... ..... MI'tre, ��., ::: perienee. a rweek 4 I'treet .incin1r lv, , •• � •••• , .................................. tan y, 
in that lfabulOWI ok!: whali .... 'POrt. 
I ... u"" .... INNI u".tI. snm, '60, ec....., S'Kk, '61, 0.11 Lewlon, '61, LcM. which I waa aaked to deseribe. 
Potl.r, '61, o.n,... ' .. non. '61, U .. OobtMn, '61, Sue SUkIey, '61, Ell .. 
CummI"IP, '59, Slw !HfM1, '62, Dorl, Dlckler, '60, KIt. Jcwd.n. '60, J bad .no intention of heine' a 
JKkIto ao.d, '61. street .inpt' 'Wben tI started out 
$ubacrlptlon, $3.50. MlIIi� prlc., $4.00. SubKrlplion mey bIiln at .ny IlrM. lor IN.ntrucllet, or any reroote de-
fn .. ud •• MCOnd d ... m.tt., .t the Atdrnare, , •. , POIt Offb, undt!r th e  Ad .. Ire to be one. J rwtnJt to vi.lt 
of MlrdI 3, 1119. ;friends !Beth Carr and Gretchen 
----------------------------------------------------- I Je.��� you may know, and 
Science and the Modern College 
Serious Iconsideration of the problems involved in the 
question of science educktion for college students in the hu­
manities is relatively new. The tremendous growth of science 
during the laat century estebUshed those disciplines firmly 
in the liberal arts curriculum. IBut the stepchild of "pure" 
science, applied science, received first attention, and many 
technological schools or institutes were estebUshed with cur­
ricula which largely ignored both the humanities and the 
basic sciences. But 88 the basic sciences were, and still are, 
confused with technology. educators ilegan to agitate for 
the "humanization" of the "sciences". This problem, though 
still a.real one. seems on ita way toward being solved. At 
the Masaachusetta Institute of Technology more than 25% 
of the curriculum faJls within the scope of the humanities. 
and over 25% more is assigned to science properly so caJled. 
Moreover, it is the rare scientist who is unacquainted with 
the subject matter and central questions of the arta and 
social sciences, 
But while most scientists are at home in the human· 
ities, it seems that very few non·scientists are able to, or 
even want to, speak the language of science. In a civilization 
which is dominated by the by-produ�ts of science. this is 
simply to leave technology to ita own. often dubious devices. 
Meanwhile, the philosopher, the economist, even the student 
of literature, almost all the specialists in the humanities, are 
discovering that they cannot claim real competency in their 
subjecta and at the aame time iInore the influence and the 
achievements of science and technology any more than the 
Roman Empire could long ignore Christianity. But while 
science informs our society, many of us, who claim to be 
studenta of 1hat society. remain uninformed about it. 
it IYOU don'·t you .hould go immed· 
iately to the nearest Jte'f'lIe and 
.trike 'lIP an acquaintance. Axry. 
WAY, J daoded on (.he ialand h81Vlng 
come from Wooda Hole in a huge 
luxury liner rwhlch had a chronic 
fear of wharves or !piers and which 
consequent1, took houra to make 
a .�e landiDir. I land'ed finally, 
bopi.nc tha"t viliting the il1and 
would Ibe cheaper than gettilll to 
it: ryain hqpe. Nantucket illun of 
touri.tI. ..00 ,where there are 
tluorl.ta Ute for the .lrop1e liver 
polllJJe. lLuckily I had friend. and 
80, Inatead od' IMire forced to apend 
Jl,60 a .night (the chea.put avail· 
able IPrice) 01 w.a allowed to Jleep 
in the attie with the lWaitrellea , 
at the' Tettaourant..boardinrg bouae 
IWhere Beth and GnU!hen lIVen 
workinr. 
'But .tUI my ,mOlley /Waa dwind­
ling laat. ,J had to do aometbinc 
to cet lOme money 1bee1ill18 even 
it the corae and tae tune and th& 
dun .... nd the .ea and the 'Wbaling 
museum hadn't been ao nice and 
If 11 had !Wanted to lea'Ve ,(rwhich I 
eertainly did .not) II couldn't ha.ve. 
beeause it didn't bave e.nougb mon­
ey lor a bolt ticket 4et ..tOIle a bu. 
to New Yonk. $0 J deeldedo to 
make a Ifeat buok or two by the 
e8lleat mea'l1l at my dispoaal­
alnelna'. II rwent to the Chrunber 
of Commerce and Oley 'Were !pleal­
ed. iIi you had come in wune we 
rwould hlWe lP&id you, they oid, 
but they gave me their aucuat 
penniuion to do what II could 01\ 
my own. and 10 J: 'Went dOlWll th.t 
nleht to tee /What I coWd do. 
tFor a /While It lVia. pretty dis­
couraciT1&' beeauM J WaJ ainainc 
to no--one. but .uddenly 30 peo.pIe 
IJ)Mng lQ) Itrom flowhere HIce Ja· 
IOn'a army, and bep.n to .ing. 'I 
·made Iftrve doUan In an hour and 
quit. thinkinc J had made 'Pretty 
aood ea.rnlnc', and /When ;J /Went 
awa, the &eOand nijrbt with only 
four somethlng 1 ItlU didn't eom­
plain. Until I 'met Grant �bo had 
been j.n the racket the year Wore. 
Grant had Iota 04. blond hair and 
could .he aU of lPucclni by heart, 
and he �. allO a 'rood showman 
who lknew the rope. (I ;was total· 
Iy iporant) and 10 we formed a 
team. T<hlnp picked o\tP •• 'We put 
on a real .how COl"I'Q)let.e !With re­
heanab and a !planned program. 
and we wore "quaint" atraw hats 
('Wblch we palled around at di ... 
creeL Intervala during the show). 
We made money hand over Itat. 
singing, not to the college .group. 
81 tJ: had done earlier. but to the 
older JI8O'Ple IWho bad the money. 
Once 'We received en umtation 
to auditlon Ifor a � record com­
pany, and once an eldedy ",oman 
came up to lIa and .. id we had 
aueh beautiful IVOlee. 'We OUCht rtO 
"use them In the .. rvice of the 
Lord!' . 
We. howev61', did neither. bu.t 
continued for .four clrhta: to tun' 
our ahorw on Upper lMain .st. iIlear 
the ban1c, .repairirll&' aiter an hour 
to the neicbborine <coffee hou.e to 
count our loot. Four nighta may 
not lI()und like much to you, but 
after you have ·frOne throueb the 
same routine (more or Ie .. ) tour 
times conaecutively In the fog, 
and bave battled hec'k1en ,(luddly 
they were rare)" tittle boy ... nd 
fightinr dors IWbUe .t the Mrn6 
tUne attempting to keep .  lethar­
ric crowd .. mu.ed and sincine. you 
are quite r*y to quit. It wa. 
tun while I did it. and I'm Clad J 
did do it, but it'. a touch job, and 
1 doo't .JlP8Ct to do it ever acain 
Continued on Pale 5, Col. 2 
Committee Proposes Positive Action 
b, Emmy Meyer st.-udy ere dlaculled. 
Chairman of Curriculum Comm. The committee ia ·allO the chan· 
nel through whkh student opin1on 
The Student Cumicuhmt Com· on the curriculum i. ,voiced. It 
mittee, made up oJ. rEIPreaentatives serves as a liaison POIlp between 
from earch depatltment and elas •• students and faculty. It IPreaenti 
.. rves severa! importa.n.t func:tJon. new ideal, wggeatio nl. and eliev­
on the !Bryn lMawr campu •. Some anees to the IProlealon end admln. 
of the" .re advisory: the letter istNtlon, and wor'kl!With the eor. 
to lreabmen, aent in the 8Ummer responding faculty eommittee. Stu­
before their entiNnee. attempts to dent intereat, then. ia 01. prime Un­
lrive illfonmation iIIIout co\ltae. ipOrtanc:e.to the committee, and ul­
that IWill be Qpen to them in the timately to yo11-4or it i. you tall. Durin&' Freatnn.an ,Week, thi. ,whom the committee represents. 
year cfor the !first time. the 0J.r- All of your queltion •• comments 
muhan Committee held "office and criticism •• re we1come _net e.­
houn" in Ta ylor 10 that glllIs &entiat IReprelentativel!Will meet 
could come In. .and dleouas various with studen.t:. in or intet'elted in 
aspeeta oJ. the curriculum Wore varioua deparimenta to bear their 
they made out their achedwe. opi.n1ona. A Jilt at co.rmn.lttee 
Another innovation ..... . ,to barYe rnembert rwill he lpO.ted in ea:ch 
a aman panel oJ. members OIl both hall. 
th • •  tudent and .f.acUilty Ourrlcu- Finally. thl. Croup trlea to &I. 
lum Com'mittee diacull uThe The· slst and e.nc.ourag8 atudent inter. 
ory of IRequir&menta at iSryn est in broad .� of the cur. 
Marwr." Their dllCUSll on attealJllt- riculum, <and in pneral pl'<tWem. tid to get rat tome of the fPlitdpl., and questiona in education today. .nd realOn. !bebind our academic ThOlU(lh non..partici,patioo in adiv. KY.'tern. Tlbls rpane.l m.... follawed ltie. is tpel'hapB in !VOgUe et this h, a tea .. t wbich committee memo time, atudent mterest in the cur­bera IWere. .. ain &vailable to &nl- rieulum Ihould. be ... Wndamental 
wer quettioNi. part of one's life on this C&lTC)Ua. 
, 
Still in the advllOry capacity. Rather tMn keepirv IN'I'Ir"tionl 
the committee moo to he� stu· and criPea eonf\ned to the dormi· 
dente. e8J)eCiaUy aopbomore.. to tory. brine them 1.0 the Curricu. 
decide on their major .fieldl hy Iwn Committee, lWhere J)Osltirve 
boldine eet-togethera at which the action ean !be taken lor �e­
�apartmeDla and their lPiana of -ment;-
tive :��:v= �:!'::llt:�i��:�I�� �!n:i::��  �n �:� Latest Skinner Opus Delights Reviewer Issue by Dr. Walter C. Michaels and by a number of seniors 
who are not aeienee majors. T-he fact that this discussion is by Marlon CoeD mouthed through thiclc Pullman jarrinr lip, hotel. remi.ndinc lOU 
taking place in the pages of the News reflects the disaatia. windaw. of a .Iow _ departing of their courteay w)th eountlesl 
factl'on of the editors Wl'th the nature and extent of the pres· ,'Wihe.n .. well-Omown alumna iJldJ- tender avowab. and 'Barlbam lFrit-II h book It "-.1. L_ .1 __ train). but more allen. in an al-I th I e... ..-:.ooves II"''" _u.... chie whoopln. out her ...... trlotic ent requlremente. and marks an attempt to ay out eae _._- ti t to � ·t h t · __ LI .' ... �-. ,,-• .--., . eal nOw.oe 1 ; "" en mOl ·unre!C0R'nI...., y � ......... ex- sentiments to the ae1f-eontrolled problems for general examination. the alumna I, Cornelia OUa SkiIl- "ggeratlon of it (e.g. the backing Amrew Jacklan, .". ner It u.uallylproves.good for men- to open.n impenetNbJe c:eUopbane !Unfortunately, thll very meth-tal equilibrium u 'Well .as lubriea.- wrtwpper that ruWt.l In a ogouged od sometimel lIall. lomewJrat abort 
A New Editor And A New policn .Ion oi mouth _nd jaw mu .. lu - d",..  I ..... ed bosom. '''Ined of its ..... k 'With the ... ul' that It :J only to notiee the newly-hatched dreSl, .nd �oat temper). itchea, rather than tickle.: ita au-tome. but allO to .link off tor an m oceaalonal l'nt.erm1a betrween dienee. TbeM imta.nce •• horwever. 
Monday niaht, over tea and sundries, a plenary session hour and read It. situation., the pitch ot lb6urdity are If'!NIf, and /We earl •• ny Iortrive 
of the N ..... ataft and ,board created two new editorial posi- The Ape ill Me. the nMNIit opaa I •• uat.,in«t through llrequent we ,IIUu Skinner. for 1Imo1ll"i..r¥ tIIbout 
tiona, Aaaociate Editor and Newa Editor, From the point of of thil proliOie ... nd renowned aJryn end juxtapo.ltion of the nally-.yl. the lPunile IWIlU' but beinc a Uttle r view of the o ..... nization, these changes represent a decen 3l«WTter, ...... e. bountJIuUy of lIbled.nd h)"petbolk: word: (cac:a- uncertain just /Who the � .. •• - - theae tbelwpeutic qualitiel. lit not .phony I. lIted in three ot the were. or even tor her avowed tel\. 
tral.i&ation of reaponeibility, and therefore of editorial auth- (u the pd)I.iaben oproudIy IfttWlt) tw.)ve !plecet to <indk:ate noise) dency of mi.tIa'klng the (pl'On\m­
ority. nu. revision i. important to the News itself. But "rolUddllil"', It doea at ... .rate and, when a pleaalDclY pol,·ayl. dation of iEIf'1IPt'l ObeoPI '''wit.h 
the ereation of a newt editor marks a change in pollcy-which cuarantee aeveN! unaupprestable ilb5e word I. not tn the oft\nc abe that of a out of meat." 
haa importance for the entire campus as well. ahoulder �. per eaa,,; .the tenda to derive ber own {e·r. Utl· A.nd we can forri've too (if tome· volllme IDcludina twme of theee retatable-teNll uaed to denote wbat more reluctantly) the rather 
DuriD$r the election eampaians last spring, a number of .... y .. (ip01emb c-1ut COIlt.em· 'WeU-'Wl"aIppId packave.). tediou. baIIit of .etf-depreciatioo 
the candidates for Bia Six virtually ran on �e platform of PONry morea. mode •• &nd. meth· Mention at #tIl11 lPl'oclivit, lIor on It;he Cft)W)ds r4 od't-reiteNted 
extended eoverqe in the N ... for their Orpni&atiODS' &e. oda. e. "., &iJ'-1ine steward cotJt· the mall1�ayllabled should, horw· 'tied" h.bita IMd "drtlldtuJ tbort· 
tlvitlee. We objected .on the -unda that the New. was not ,,"Y •..... 
and ..u ......... ...... ev.r ..... e only to 1>- "bat """I .... " aU of "MhI<b (",-h • • - pen) otbe reader i. 'Yfrtu&1ly a.- may be ooniMiered lIiu SId.rmer'. aadly bemoaned: by the author) 
prlmarib' a publ1dty sheet. But at the Bame time, we were nnd complete rialJiUty �- mo.t elreUve humoroUJ device; the reader !Would happily ux:banp 
foreed to Nview our traditional idea of what constituted tlon. iD -an hour. her *rtlirIc 11M 04. the une.xpec:t- tor her awn. 
campua D8W1. It .. aa UJq>Je ... nt to realIae that moot ItellUl It ..... be ..... 1IJ (ond ,-II,) ed. and '''0 J'lerclnely 1wmy. Qn the IWhoie. the _ I. f",,-
.. ere IimJll1 eventa-aa-the)'-happened, end that .... had tend- � .... that .... .,... ,..........s ... onl. Tho ..... .. of thi. method rMdine. I .. onjo",...,\ ....-hat 
od to "'..--...iI CJI' rather. to overlook eventa-in-the-maklna b, the IfOIume cieri .. aot I1'OIIl UJ' d.ndinc 10 atronrl, 011 context, enbaneed by a 'IeeH •• of. kinah
ip 
-.... . .. ..... to .. .uc..l � for It ..... h.anH)o lalr to extNd tor ita iBryn lfnr aQ�T and a ThIa WU DOt a deliberate policy, but th, neWt o f  the lack of 110 .. fikilmeT'. � t., In the tpIlrUeulan .. . � N.,..".. �naequfWIt a�th7 lor eertain 
.... .. nn,b of commwdcatioD with campus oraanJaationa. maiD. h".-.ue rather u.a ... tMha., _ GAft hardl, -ruiat DQt.. attitucte.: '(.. .... .tim ......... 
TIIe- .. ...... ,u... latobaau.'_ . ........ ·tble not ODb' U .. It U.a. __ Y7 III tIM ... m. tM .. ...t'aetu.nn ",bo tact· IOft'OW that at 11M Hill Btbool. 
far NaY. _ Itsme. bat ... .,..san, for arau-roota.........utr of .... 0- .... II hili, taU Co ..,.at,. t1M ...de of PenD, and ilI6N1'fmJ, the ...  a TIle � - �..m be • cIoow �tIoD ( ........ -- cIoor ow,. _ ........ ...... -. tile ....... ., her 0017 .......  t .. ttmc. the 
.... .. ran III oar eal1UIIU UId .... ' .. adaelJr Ittr III '''''_ ..... _ ... uri r .t • his M' .... bop ... -.n ..n.:.u, �. 
_ . c, at •• at ,I." .,.. I&a .. II .... ..... .... ...,...we ... . UIDort • • • • h .... I'·). • • • 
-
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Dr. Michels: On Studying Science Lix Hansot Philosophy 
EDITOR.'S NOTE: F;lt�", seftiors 1I/n't .sud lhis ntUstkm: Do -, liS hN. mllnJf;tS> "InalJ11\ueb II 1 consider «Ience ---,---") '1� J¥-1n4jor, rotuii" lhe txpos'IIrt )'0» btnJ, "" 10 sC'it1fn, in �r ,JWClltiotu#l C� so "In order to detennlne ho:w one a.m.ong lever.l lfle1d. of ipOten- /*r, s_lIirimt iff. qulmity .ruI Jtqwlt in Ai.J? Tbtir .1IJ1IItrr ..n �rJJIjsbtJ 011 Ibn tiaJ intere.t to. maturiQr student, ,.... b 
lRueh acience one .wanta to t.a.ke, 
l� il 'Useful to consid6Z' the dellra· 
bility of atudy1rv the aciene .. at .rather than the area in which he 
/Mgt. lkKnV ;S #I m4jor i1ftnvin/ .,1I Dr. W.ltlT C. Mkbtls of the Pbys¥t lNJ¥rt-
should be interested, he can pCIl1- I ---;-:-:C"7"""""":-';" ;-.... bo,-;-:' •  c"Itl"',.'.m,.,...c-,b,-'M_.'"._ • ....:.,,.ob_'.m...:'e-'.Gm_.'M_:.J>ro....:.' .... 'ON_·"...:Pff:-.'..,,.--,-;CI,..I .... .,,.--:;-_-:;-_.,.-...,. Ibly direct his 'Preference. I do Interviewer: lHo� do you, a. a nonsenalcal. On the other hantl, all. A Humanltie. ,major beoom.el 
oonaider my oww eJClPOlure to scientist, Wldentand the relation there ia a daft4rer beret for aome acquainted in the ec.ieDCeI with a 
science aut&lent in quantity. between the libera:l arts and. the of the WUl'H' that break alWay method 'Which refll8e' to lIOCept 
"d have had auft\cie.nt acquaint- ecieneea' lrom thla older atUtude. to my facts not related .nd structured 
anee <With the varioua ;fields within Dr. Michela: !Let'a uk thla: mind, have Cone ao � that they aa' much .a poalble Into a coherent seienee to have had a bui. for IWhat 00 you mean by a liberal have really stopped ibem, aclenee whole. There i. a great deal f1l aat-further study In them, had my arts pl'OgTam' lO leeml to me that coursel. Istaction to be derived trom. !Work-mind !been so Inclined. However. the juatifteatlon to.r any liberal interviewer: 1 suppose you Ing a syetem ot commonly agreed enept tor the one year of �ology ... rta procram i. that it cute aero.. mean that the 8'I1lIPbasia ahitts lPl'eeumptionl. &nd to !be .ble I,Q J have had at Bryn lM8JWr. my lel- theae culture., !.hole developments away from Lb, laiboratory IWOrk resolve rprcj)lem. in (eMU of til .. ince counel 'Were :fax from ad&- on thought 'Whkh have eontdbuted and the intenllve ltudy of detail. IPteeum;ptionl. tIaolar .. �Ience quate >AS concernl !facilities. AI- 'principally to the lOCiety In whLeb Ila thil bad ' I would think that Is concerned not with facti for though in .my own ease J cannot we live. Certainly. if thla il true. it rwould he !pOssible to intellectu· their own lake +but .with facti In-lay 1 mj.ght have tur.ned to eelenee the nature of a liberal arts educa- likely that thia change wUl con- alise many of the methods or tech- tended .to charwe a relatively con­i! the 'oourses had 'been more UJ): tion must eha.nee lrom time 4.0 tlnue :for lome time to come at an nlque. <If ec.ience. ceived order of eJaperienc.e. thole to-date end aHve, the <Wklency time. There'a no question what- aceelerat.ed lJ)&Ce. And yet, rela- Dr. Michell : .Perhape. A llTe&t willin« to ,take more adva� mny- lWell Inftuence thOle who are ever but that xience baa !been a tive to the irr6>ortance cd the un- om.&lIy blatibutions have tried cO{Ir ... coursea. bavi .. once learned the leu lure of their 'Predilietions." dominant influence in the bwenti- dentandill8' we must .have of ea in the ;philo80phy and hlatory technique, obtahl. from their leh-' 
eth century, and even somewbat science over the next we.nerati� of ec.ienee. A. t .. r u .I c:a.n .malte oratory work better tu:pe.Jienee of before that. �h&relore, a liberal the emphasll lWe iJl'Ut on acienee In out. these aften «aU to elv. any the diac.i,p1lne. 
Sue Schapiro 
History 
. 'IMy impulle ia an anlwer .no. 
u:ruequivooally. On lecond thought, 
.- -ra wh,·eh '- re�a� 'e our educational &cherne is ve-ar .... /p.-. m ... .....-. WI •• undentandintr of eeienc.e. You ea.n ''Tecbnolociead. oactivitiel exiat 
to ·ts � h-'inr the mnall. Thil la evident when edu. • .pul'J)Oae ...... I ...  Ifive aomethlny· that can (be �r. by demand, ... 00 the Jlberal artl 
Crowth at civilization must incor- ootlon In the acieneel is compared roted; but until you act,ually eet __ .1". hu likewise responlibillty 
.. th I ' I  a "n.. with that in the humanillea or in .''''"iJ'''''L pora e ae enell, no a & a_- in there and try to I\l8e the tools, to inftuence technology to achieve 
oplement to that ,pro�m-becaul8 teehnolOlrY. the techniques. aoo especially the these coal.. dn <lroer to exerc.iH 
it cannot lbe--but al an in.aeper- lnterYiewer: I thiTik that no one kind of thinJd.nc involved, 1 don't lueh oontrol lt ia adviSAble to have 
.ble .part of it. will contest the importanee 01. an knaw of any "Way that you really at lealt a theoretical klIowledrce Interviewer: The growth cd dvi- introduotion to aclence lor student. come cloae to underatandillrl' them. of the diacipline. What t.echnol.o&Y 1,· .. 1'·0", yea·, lL."t also one dlTee- � the � ---III.  Our p�l... h --'I I th UJ ...,... ..... IIUUIaU . . IVU Interviewer : The purpose <It an " .,.;.II eved' n e IpUt rw re-.tiO'n in which it C8n and ·i. likely il really one of quantity 01. ec.ience Introductory coune, the:r:r, is not maJn, but the mleaning that II eon­to expand. In proportion to education in other to cive a !broad undentandine of lerred on it In the IPreae.nt dependa 
Dr. Michel.: That il right; there tl6lde and alao the kn.J. ot pteS- one ecientifte Aekl. or ot. aeience on the It.lIe to which it Is di� 
is no question whatever that, during entation of science that IbouJd be al diltincuished !from other dis. IWitbJ-n eociety. 
the next 60 yean, acience and the made. II it not' ciplinel by Itl history and \lftdel'- '-rhe .telence «tUnes <ltrered at 
tec.hnolon that grOWl out of It- Dr. Michels: ·Quantity ia one Iyintr iphl101QPhiea:1 and logical aa- BMC are ver, /Well taught; within 
and I'd like to Jr:eep these two very pro.blem. tJ'here must !be some bal- .wnptlona; but il rather &n at- thia eonteV more eJIIPOlure ' to 
8eparat.&--'Wi1l have ·more influence anee in a eurdoulum that Includes tempt to cet at scientific method. them twould certa.lnly be uaetul!' 
than they ha.ve had in the last can,.. acienee, but /What that balance oloeY' 
tury. !I don't know whether you ahould be tI don't ·know. But It'l Dr. Miche .. : 'oSchmtific method-know at a ltat.em.ent Georve Stew� alao true that the ,problem <If how olorY il a meaniDlfless phrase; the &l't makes in hil boo\:, Man-A to awroach the teuhinc of methoda ec.ienee uael in attr.aldne Biography, that tbe conditions WI- ac:ience. In a liberal arts IpI'OIfrarn 
der !Which man livea �&ve chanced -or m any othel' IProcr� for that :.!:e�e�:�er:..:e i��Y 1I\!t� more In the tJwo--and .... ·half ceo- matter-Is IOmethlng we re • lone 
tUTies Iince 1'100 tha:u'they ehano_ If lvi · except tbat In lOme lfieldl the fIX-_.. way rom 80 ng. rperimentation fa not 10 euy to 00. ed from the beJrlnnLng of reco.rded One &pproaeh ba, been to treat But, no--( !Would uy that one '101&-however, I realize that it is extent hiatory up until 11'00. It Hem. Introductory coursea ... if they Jor pu1'pOie of Introductory coura� 
rather tbaD 'kind of ec.ientific echI- I - ------,----- were IPrima.rlly for ilhe ipUTgXIse of el is to overcMle this antipathy 
catioILwhlc.h g: feel inadequate in Jean Yaukey proparing for :furthex. rwoa In the cmm lear rwbleh a lot at IPOQPl� mYIe:ll. II 81m '1lad to have bad lubject. Given the requirements CoatJD�ed OIl Pace . Col. I 
E I, h in the majority at eoll.... and 
' 
to ta'ke a e.peciflrc, intenlive, and ng IS univeralt,lea tod&y, for lDIOat of the year-Iollir science coune at college. Anne Stebbl'ns and would not want to see the re- How can you ever say you've studen.ta these will be tennlnal 
-
quirement satisfied by even the had enougb 01. anythine! il be. oounes. and to dealen the counea Psychology mOlt COlI'I(prehenlive and execting lieve that in .proportion to .the oth- tor the .relatively ffJW maJon ia Joanne Field 
English general oourae In acience or aci- er things J. ba.ve studied d hllVe had 
ences. � 
"&ot one c.oune-all I've had 
time for at Bry.n iM8IWI'-is not 
enough. 'Whole area. of science 
remain foreign enough to be for­
.midalble, almo.t e�letely beyond 
my reach, de.plt.e their taaetna­
tion and ·my real interest. Y fit, 
convinced of the value of our in· 
tenlive curriculum. 1 ba'Ve no 110-
illtion to a iproblem which la lPer� 
h.pl attributaobJe to increued 
epeeialization In general as it I. 
to a four�rse IYltem and a de­
lmandi..- major in our epeciflc 
case." 
eDO!CL.c.lence. -eer1ainly con­
lider my lCieolOrg')' course here more 
than .adeqlAte in kind.. and I ean 
say the a&me lor the PhYlic.I, Bi­
ology. and lMath I took In hleh 
school. althouch they did DOt at­
tAJrnipt to cover the material found 
in a coll� cool'le. 
I enjoyed all these courses in a 
sort of liberal &rtay way. My aL­
titude bal -never been tetribly 
.cientitic. II 'I have lrllated. my 
knqwl� in lCience .to the arts. 
I therefore !leel that. because of 
the wary I lItudy aeienee. iI have 




"The quel� "--4M!q)Jexea _IDa 
aomfJWbat, aa I am not eertaln 
rwhat il meant iby "sumclen.t" &IIld ,Jdeals aaide, I barve ibe8wt to 
!by "adequate". &mclent and ad- think that no one can ever have 
equate for ,. s�udent not C!Onoem- adequate knowJqe of anythintr. 
".I had 1J)b,.k:a &nd chemiltry in ed !With ac.ienee' Or .suScienl and Certainly I, u a liberal ... rts mi&­
&choal and -thlt yeer ceolOO' here adequate fOT the optimal develop- jor, don',t bow nearly .1 mueh 
� certainly don't COlJIider thla ment of IUch a ,tudent'. intellect' aclenee al II ",robabiy .hould. but 
'adequate pteprarw.tion· in science. "If eduoatora are Intereated in if we are to !face .uch cold tactl 
i w<luld Uke very much to have iproducinc hla'hly epec.iaUzed Lib- &1 Bryn IMwwr'l deep, narJ'Ow and 
taken iboth Phyllcl and Biolocy, eral Arts ltudente. then I should crammed curriculum, I dodt be� 
but have found it :IIbeolutely im- say that my 8XiJ)O&I1re to IIClence Heve that a better aoluUon than 
possible !With .. 4-course .ebedu1e. would lPrc:Aw.bly .wBrce Sor three or the 'Present requ.irement 0Ill euUy 
I 'Would certainly 1I0t be in favor tour at thea. IIP«lali..M.a. But it be lound. 
of .. sumey·tytpe science OOUl'H.'· ed�tora are coneemed :with en- A fint year OOUI'H u.t must 
couraging an lndependeDt spirit elve a ·ibm. rwot'kinc buia to .the 
04 curloaity, inquiry, Inventivene .. lIPflCialllt can .be a little over­
and �railt.enee. then my expoaure whelmirc to the Wlprepa.red. the 
la bare)y enouch for OIIe Liberal IrNtional erlrthualut or the unin­
Arta major. tere.ted; atJU. Icleuce la lIC.ienee. 
I !believe that Bryn iMalwr'l N- untO my sophomore y .. r to fulfill "J have had uperieDce in 6ve and I � the libeNl arts major 
quirement 0If one tutensive 4ebor- my acience requirement. � a r. eeience cou.nell-three in hleh La enUtled ,to the real thine in pref-
atory ac.ience II rood and .that my auit, my IIIRProach wu more ma- ec.bool, ..and two &t the coU •• lew- erenee, f<lr inltanee, to a hi.torical ture and II /WOUld deftnitely advise e1. Tbe content 0If these c.ov.nea aurvey or .. eneral-tciepce coune. 
course in /phYlicl !benefited me a otherl to do the aeme. I f .. 1 that haa lProven OUI� to me .. a ipSy. Naw, tho� (We may koow little. 
great deal. However. :J do not too many atudents roM into chol<lC1 m.jor. ,M<lre �rlant oWl ean at lead .acquIre some ink-
consider my overall eJq)O.IUre to acienee aa aomethlne they want Joan Strell than that, I. the inftuence of. the ' of .hat telenee La..-&clence su1Hcient in quantity, UT- to .ret out of tha way. methoda of IIClence on m, !p&ttem.l II don't think the IfTIJlted de-
inc ... I am In a 'WOrld of aclen- At Bryn ll&wl' I think a COUJ'II History Ott .th0lCht. It la � &In coDVic- 6clencies In the acienti& bKk· 
tiftc chance. 'Althoulrh 1 I'WCKlld such III History of ScienWic tion that in an, ecieDce couree, CroUDdl of libeN.i ana maJora can 
not r8C<lmmend a venual IClene. Thought il an exeeU&nt kI. for In anlwer to .the queatlon JOIlll rtlpeat.ed contact with aDd m&nlpu. !be remedied b, additional require 
course. l do think that 8QlRawhere ,the aWdent .who has already lul- Strell Mid, "In quantiby. 'Yea. be- )atlon <If the 'l'Jlethoda aDd l'r&oC- ed coursea either. The .problem 
In an edl'Catlonal career there Ja fWed her linrle IICle� require. cauae my upoIW'8 ·to -.::ieDCe bu Ucea of 1ICieDc.e ia a 1P�ry 'W.' of time la obvioua. and the inter­
a iplaee :for an introd.ud;lon to .ment. However. I think 4at it not been limited to the baarc of induel. a .tudent to tbir*: and dependence of the 8ci1lltiAc. 6el<ll 
'more than one scienee. lPerhaps .bould be offered more otten aDd 1.tJOr.tory CO\al'Sel!· Joan Au bad quution both eriUeall, MId c:ar. a.kea advanced etud,. in <lne the 
thil may Juat !be the reaponlibU- m&de mOl'e attnrctive to the DOn- additional eontact with edence hl fully. .ldperleoce in a I.aIbor.toI'J' ltud, of aU. 'I beH .... further­
ity 01. the bich 1Choo1. acience major . .PerbaIpa thla would the atudy at the Sdentifte Re�lu- tan encader aach a Iplrit of p. mo ...  that a ncQl'llbed larc* of 
Many times .people &re afraW he one wa, to tin the liberal U"" at the aeTententh centu,., in peri...t. JlPtlWde Ntber t.ban iDterut pre-
of a new acience 6Dd Dever tIIke artI ltudent a look at the pot.. the EnJichtenment oourae .... in ",J tb ...  tberelCN'e. that &It .tu- veata .DOD-adance .tuden,ta from. 
it. oAt Bryn !Mawr, rwhere the 100 Jentl iUxl aocornpllalxaenta of tha wmm.- !Wort&:. _ta &bouJd tae at leut on coiDc on. Certain Gelds ani oon­
c.ourae la alrenuoua. studentl tend !Various !branchea of acleDOe. Such "AI lor kind." she -:r-. '� do lclellCr8 COUrM, aither ceneral <lr cenlal to certaill 1P8CIPIe. and lor 
to co into thoH counes ..nth a eoone could even iIltrochace IOIDI feel that requJNd bIIorato,., .om 1PIdfte. whIeh /WOUld IDIIke iP)U- thole 'WItboDt tlM pemliar .. Dtal 
IWbieh the, &re alrMd,. .aqudated eclenees not induded ill our eurnc- is neeeua"'. not for what JOG re- t.le (or them thla type 01. 6nt.- vitaUtT aDd t.echaQl raourafuJ­
&lid "c:oneeqIIentJ,. do 'DOt pt p- �oeh .. ....... ..,.} 'er ... = ' Ir of .- ......,  � .... ..... � �hJC.b ... tbat DOn-eciutiaU ."", 11M 
J)OIed to other sclentiftc .Ie1d.. amp)e.....lwhile 9reaentiDc them &ll -..ro.dI OM pi.1UI to � au be coaducbe &0 • .......,. eMIlOt GDdentaad, Anther eom-
lI'm !Vet}' .1acl that I. a liberal In a mam.r :t.nWar to the lI:MINJ ... tter .,wl the actaal aaI ...... «BON eratha ... ,.. mo,. 0- �1'1 tI'aiD.bw in 1CMnc. mtcht 
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Students Evaluate Sciences Dr, Michels: Science in a Liberal Arts Education 
Tony Elis Helen UHrich 
PhilolCf'hy Sociology-
Anthropology Of her ..... N. d1... Tonl 
,EUla I&ld: 11lf I CO on 'W"th !philo.­
qpD,- !I'll obrioudy need' more Belen Ullridt. a aoc:ieto.y-an­� . ....t .'D .. . "'- tbropoloey major. and a one time "",.ente. �rrn .awr; ._ 
feell ahe should harft- bike mcrr"tI poaalble cbemJ.airJ maJor. feell that 
.he baa had a .uHleI., &lSO\Nlt at adence th., abe ,1iIII.a----one ,.eal' of 
cherni.tIry.......krt altbO"llllh abe Teal- IClenee. But abe neverthelesl feels 
ind thla need at the thn. of dect- tbat Geoloo. tlIe. only 101 scle.nee 
alon, it dWn't teem IW1)rtb the sac- C!OUU thai • ·mia" would allo 
riftee it .... oold baTe entatled in h ... "en of .,eat value to her. 
• 
o.tl _ _  "- I. Col. .  t ond I don', tJoI* that _booty I __ , h .... do the .. _ .... 
� know �11 pntend to han a com- qulrementa .t Br.yn !Mawr meal-have for IClence. W nat you "'ant Ipletely utlld'aetol'f &n.wer. W. un up � JOIIll' idea of • miD.i:ame to ind'u.ee hue r. the 1rillirc;neu are all r""lng on IWOriCj • lot introduction to aeimc:e far the ,Dd ai)Uity to � tcienca not in of .perl.mentlne i. eoine' on. non-lelenee ..aJar t 
the hiehl, techDleal sena., but at lDten1e. ... er: 11 there any dlrec- I"u:- �' MIcheli: AA II uid earlier, 
leaat in the leu .. that ii t. IWrlt- lion io 'Which the t.acltlne of thu. are no �te stand..,. by 
ten. t� dte la)QlWl. ThY alalia plry.ic�IDC. that La yOW' !fl.ld- wbkh <Nl4 can Judee the acMquacy 
t.bat the atadeot: ueedI to laM is mo-m. t of • cu.rric.u1wn 01' of • eoune. It 
enoucb .nmpJ.., 01 the W&7 Dr . .MJc.helt: Ye.: toward the il certainly true that Bryn lIMf'T 
*=i.eAC:e 'WOl'k..--4xamplM he un- fr.eer laboratory. wherever 410.'. Collete hat avoided the IWawred­
deratanda..-to eet aver his lear. IW&. . .Also there ia .a shitt fr-om down eouraea about ac:ienee, nth­
&n4,an intimate &nOUCh 1I.nowledce the quant..tive aid. of phy.lca to er tblll in lcienee, that hAve been 
01. aclentift.e � and eonctptl the atriotly rea.oael. non-quanU. developed In some attemlpta to 
to be able t.o IfMd acienUfic 1Writ.- tative aide, In an att.emg)t to ipN- produee C�I for non-leientilta. 
Ing. 'Without HrlOUI dimculty. leal rpbyaic:l .. it haa rully crcnrn On th. other hr..nd. our present liberal .rtl Itad.,. "-I t.o<* dlem- Intemewer: Ye •• but bO'W' do and. ul •• not limply In. the .... aclenc.e requirement II letl than btry bec.at1Ie it leema the mo.t IeWmce OOUJ'M .hould be offered to you go about dome that in .n in- lest: mo'" conneeted .... y. that in � inatitlutiOlll-th .. e 
diacipllned, the mo.t ac.I.n.ti&: of. an .tudents to fuUm their aclenc.e troductory coune ! I�l_er: -I an:, aeem to be :e e;:O�i�I�II :�:� :�� the acleaeu ot\'ered at Brya !Mawr, rtfJ!JiretMJlta. Tbi. course would Dr. Michel.: One IPresentlation, halJl'inc 0," thI. subject, but haa nd 
Mf mi. thereton, that a tlfth 
_L.!.. .. I... _.... bar of eourse. I. rthe hi.torical dtwelop- 'there been .more teaeht- of aclenee year NCh 01. rbtolO&'k:al a 01 and at u.t time 1 ....... .un I'd e .. ue ... content aPQ 1& a- .... rph,sieal adence II IPArt of a I� 




�. h �' I ._.a temptation I. to build a ruee. iOC- that is. in the licht 01. Ita reper- 100U_., ,'. .,., • •• 'ft. to " ,  Ton, atre.aed. the deatl'lll>U1- .p1l,J'-';', c am . ... .;r, eeo OI'Y IIonu l. I .1.. . ..1.._ � . . . 1 ... ........ \oI.>Q lI'UUJ .... ... • .. , aca Wlaln and to I&y "'-Iat beCluse euaront 1ft IOelety at argeT science requirement 1W0uld eut out of ex.poaur4 to ac.lmce QA the t .... - biology, aDd would be taur:ht by It. happened: 18 h�ed later. But OF. Michell: Yel, thell& oharve aomething elM; ([ do not feel qual­el 01. the MCondal'7 aclLooIa "In mem.bera of an foW' departmen.ta." while t.IriI' i. often tr.ue of the mi· ibefm il'l'Mmy attempts, but re�em� iHed to form. the value Judpnent otder: to pro'ride. .. IfbundaUoa aa4 Helen propous that the coyrae nOT It.epe- In the erowth ol. a .ber: no ·matte!' how. greatlY IC)8nee required exc t in company 'With 
�._ 10"-. .. 01.. .. ...... ..... ... . bould. ut be euw Uwt eon"'en- acienee, It I. ruel,. true ol. the baa inftueBCed eoeret" the Inter- 011 ' IiQ) _... - ..... - J-- ..... major. the trttly -creat etape, 'Wb£eh aetioA it: eeldom direc:t. The lric- .my c eaa'UeL the ..,.Jue dI. Ideoce and -.ppI.y it tiOlMll Ielnee eoUf'181 and. ehould are often ba.ed on mtuttion. cett �rt of the interaction baa 
.. you ,&0 on." She lucce't.ct & be .  dnimed to eive atudents "a Another �b fa to &kip come thl'O\lil'h that i�rmedlate 
hlch-ochool _ <If .t J.ot knowledp of tho ..... tlala of ,n ..... of tho hl.to..,. and "" ... t _n .ei..... a.d _1.,,- LeHer to the Editor 
tm. yean ()f mata aDd. :fow' at lCiencea!' Thla course would alto the Mjeet aa a �ogieal atructme t.ee1moloey. The two are diett.nct; 
_. I l._ ·whlch at each stace il int.e1mesh- and. I don't think science can tab To the Editor : aeienee. Tol"f)' heneM t.ook two be- - mat T& u. in IUIlplng .. prot-
Y"'" � m.th and 0.. .'h ot peetn. eeleaee maj(lr dectde In 
ed with eXlPeriment..l db&eJ'l't'Wtton- fall reepoJl.lbUity for t.echnoloey. 'We don't 'Want to leem fini� w... al widenee. Jatemew .. : tPerhapa not, mOMI. • 
biolOl'J &Dd chemfatry in. bicb whleh tteld 8be wialln to major. Interriewer: But can yoo ret ly. lBut if you are coine to jua- but, .1 we are aeniora and hAye 
ec:boru-tbia of her 0,. accord. "The Importanee of Icle.nee to An, idea f1l bow a aeienee devel- tify emphasll on Identiftc ed.uea. been 10YII !If not c!aithful readan 
Altboush ahe conaidera that. 10 a Liberal Arla tDraJor," Helen em.- ope it it ia pret8nted ., a strue- tion by .. ,tnc th&t .:ienee haa of the CoI1ece Newl aU that l\moclt­• •  i.rcl. year or acienti& -spo.- .b .... eel. Illle. �o �e 'iot:roduetSon '1m! 'With an internal 8't�ture and had a Ipowe.nfuJ inft.uMCi! on our dawn,.d ..... out time; and, al fWe we lome broadty ioeluai'f8 eoUrM of \he etudeDt to the ad'ntltle .weU-def\ned deBmltation. ! loc.ietJ. m\ln you -not, in thtwt ed· are exerel.Lna remarkable restraint anJerht !be the moat aener.lly ... Dr. Mich.: J: thin« 1°U bave ueational !proeeal. attemp' to .hOw iplicable for the liberal arta �r. 1MtMd." hit. In the 'ff!ry form of the qaea'" lW�t e«eet It baa had! despite the extreme cpravocatlon. ahe cwu C*fteNlJ7 rvery an'" ... don. one 01. the dif8cultiel here. Dr_ Mie.btia: I think thia mIlIt !We do hope that our few aUglit ,posed .to .the auney appra.eh. in Nancy Porter The Ceq»tatlon is to build a mee, he done. blt 'Whether it'. the job eUft'eations 'Won) !be m·ta:kep. aeleDee .a in eny other �.et. dOled, beautl10Uy ICWieal IJltf,m, vf tthe acientiat or the historian, 'Sug!geltlon 1 :  Though anagram-Tony'. extl'a-curricu1ar u,perl- Political Science whieh. by Ita YerJ ea.lP'leteneea, lI'm not 8Uft. lSeieDc:e often both lata ourselvel, we could b, no e.Me /WIth science t. �l' � I 'kUla tha bltereat of a.,. ltudent. rec:eivea impetus from the aoeiety meane decl:pber -the ofollowh'l'. , exten.lve than that ()f mo.t 1.. "Since l1'm -not 1C1e.nti6eally-in.- It ia one at. our .,. !!allures � and pes impetua to il You can .  . 
eral arts majora. 1'1 tplayed. with clined, 1 leel thst I've had. all the :we hl'Ve tnot �ntAd out to ata- J.I1' either tbe.t the l'1th eentury whleh �peared .rectlntl� in your 
math with my ere.ncifoatber cIu1'q �Ienee f Med· or dealre. !but ( dadt denta that .the .tluctun ia ftuid, !froduct!d '&'I'Ut tprocreu In ..tron. paper, sm�  in the middle of a 
my achool 7MJ'I. and uperiment.. mean to imply that a penon !With that it'a not entirely. but only omy beeaUH there was an «On. mOlt int.emcible tfor once) �ele: 
ed in the Iftret three tyear. at col- a mind toward the aeienee. micht partly. locieal. u.at it La and: will omi.e demand for better na ..... tion. xql'pO't.%. �en �e epithet clole­
I,.. with phyaiolO17 and ana� -not do fftH to tab more eourHS remaJn bw:aaplete. . or you can I&y that 1rOOd �a� Iy-.guarded .... ve .ul  no clue. but 
I.. !Mo.t «f my aclentlAe k.nOlWl- in them. lDie ...... : ThiI proI:J«n. t. thln l'ellUlted from proerea' in u- re,"ther titLva� our C'Ul'i�llty. 
edp bu been. ablOIbed outIkl. at "II: took the 101 iGeo-loey C(M.Ine compounded by the 'fM:t that Uttl. troDCa.)'. (pral,. both are true W�uld you <lellat lrc:m'. these mter­the reeu1ar currleuhlDl • .a.M, !WhYe here. f)ecauae like moat people, I azi.&iDa1 .reMarU. vote on at the and neither i. true; and both the eatine but rather c.hlldish attempta 
not au.ftk:lent in quantitJ, M8mS ha.d'Ir't taken It in hich achooJ. I elementary level. hUtorie.n and. the scientist are to plUle 'U" or elae IlUD a recular 
adequate In kind. II make a point thouabt It lW .. an ueeUent intro- Dr. MklYla: &e.earch-if It ta .concerned. !With the questiM. column of. aDln¥4.tIT 





nd oL �I�'.�INe �a - Dw'u." the summer, (MI .. .MU'� to prevent further diatuJbr.neea PI.. it h !"ran,.. i • •  tenti6e t.bouIirht I, -In a ruearcll • � ..... on,. 'WOn.- • ..1..1 th t 'n 0 .... y 1_,--&,1 L- ""eId d � I 1 U ._'opI jone Ba.eheller. coli.. dietician, of WI I IOrt, we .propose a you --r- ". ..... ,...,.1. III an, IU , .n -"!:Jen.c:e n.g n 1Itna .OUII  oa -..u 11K' and :Mr  .. Et.bel W. ,WhetAtoM. the notice the sportirt(f lite onore reg_ ''It .-eam . .. if the Communl.t reaU, Ie 60and <up with Politieal Oelr own oprdbler .. &114 their own Ubl'uy, head' 01 cirew..tlon. re- ularly. lH(JIIIiJJ lI'bout .b'lrinniD8' with bloe I. 'callinc the In.O'Vn· in ..... SeIeRe_ • • 1118 ...... 1. on eelenee t�=-!;� ,=.!'::·st etD- tlr� ibelr JM)8tI at th, CoUeca. a ;play by play .ccount ot the in­Irani to many t.h.lI.-a. f1 th'- '- I • .-rt at die llditic.al IItDlftion eel about iI 'What n .belt I>e ,Mlu I8aeheller calM to Bryo tin .. eom,.titlon tltai COd ()D in ao. thcn the lncNUed. empbu:ia �- .,.. But for a poUtical e6I'D C& Cawr ... dietieian in the midat of tll. body_mae...,in ela.-f plaeed 011 Iclenee in our oountrJ Mieere _or. I urn. a .tadr 01. done In the Umited time 'J'OU bve .tim tl.o i (i1�) H With aU cOOti intentlonl ,' • •  ' .... ·IGa 1IL.-__ ..1 on leu. To Miendfteo d .... elQlllftent tod.,. .and to train a htxnanitJe. atudent. war e 1'& n nc . .r • • - I .� �� Id ' Dr �h I . Thi 1 at co ne luccesl with abort aQRPJie. at that � lR.. aro.tic. 60 mee' oL. �.-.. -, .. " ."'_. . n \oUV a,, !W'OU III .... more . .m..-; e . . a a, U • ..: lied � ,. ._,_ T J" '--'- Mn .... ..............-..- ...-.--...  I '� .-�, ... �. � • hat L " '1 .� .• _.t, �.me "'AI eIIua. uz u.o:or l'ema.ra- . WI&I�" '!IV better ",laM. beN ... dM. uta YI 'IIe- ..- �er _1\0 ....ene w !We Te WI eoncem� .u\nI abI. reeord of havilltr to a�.titute and the sclente. La needed, DOt a coane. melOll fOL. lt.rwwmKrla. OIl .,_1 r------------, 
compl.te ....... 1 .. modo by the Judy PolslCy no" 0017 one • •  1 ... tho .. or .(.... Notice Communiota. Trudy Hoffman h 10 ph h eo ... ot • erqp -. DO I.eal). Studante ,,,onted about the .'!'be ••• •  " ... deal to be .. Id P I' 10 y-F-nc She owiI! ",oDd her winte ... In 'N .... E I, h I. Ihort (010 minute) 1W111t from lor the disclPUne of a. �Iente, the ng IS YelN, and nmnen in tWe.ton, n �II be d Batten Houae to Taylor w. more ricid de&dline at a lab. til. Judy !Pol." a .Philo"y All �. Whebtone joinecUbeLibl'lr'J' Interested to �eam that the Ad-abMllute ipHClaeneu or uperi- to] think OI'Ie ,ear of eel.nce La Frenth major. feels that her ex- s\at\' in !l&4.e and become B.d of mln.iatretion is: otrftina' at&tion menta. IParflaIIM the lIDO. _par- a coocl tbbci it'l neee&l&J'f. But fIOlure to Klence ... certain\)' Oreulation In .... Sh • .wal a II .. acon tranaportwtion. Monday tant tbJoe II that one u;perleae. -- II .,.,ould like to aN " Iocie been .neither adeqo.te in qua ty graduate of the 'Unl.tlU'lity of thro .... h Friday inclu:aive. The undeniable debta aaI 1WTOIIIp. �e.red .. a sellnee; it tNJn. tM nor In �tity. !How •• er. abe Nart:It. o.rouna. 1W0!6:ed. In th. -
I car wW luve for Taylor at trutha that caD be prGvelfj there miDd' In the .ame w&,¥ a Ie ence recreta .the lack at acleDe. � U. 8. "'-rmy T D.. __ at !l'ort :Br,lt.-�-..;� -- 12:215. thu. maklnc It po .. ttJe I. often a .beelutltw ce:rt.a1nty in eouna dou--or math eould be ly on the ende achool l .... ei. Won her .marriace and ber aub- for B.tten (HouMn and Grad. a Idenee. .In &.ttl, ODe atudlea a uNd. One year of a  .cienee �1I\'t "In .rade echool I "".. ma.t aec,Met 'IIl(We to Ute lIIa.1n Una. a\6jeet trom 10 maDJ .... 1 .. tIlat in ibieW P"O'Ylde enouab 1n1orma- roeeptWe to the Id81. ()f ell!pe'ri- S •• wW DeW II'UIIce. har home with a.te Cauter freabrMn· to reach cCrequentl, the .tudent lorpta to tlon to t>e of laat1Dc yalue, 10 the mentillilr. whereas \by hleb .e.bool her bu. .... in Wkllita, Kan...  e1 .... ·meetin.-. ete:. on time. make � ber 0'WlI clad .. to ...... t main pulIpO.M 01. the Klenee aut my tendenqo � the Ilben1 lf�����������;"�============� J)OalUocl abe dl Wd. be to tr&In a way 01. thiDldrv. uta wa. elf'Md7 quite IJ/Ial'bd. 
"A more peeNi ....n .... ot "J thWt acieDce Ia ctuci .... U,.. '11 ICbooll� �"Nu to !BJ')'Il 
the .. radical tdeaoM bdrodDeecI the wa, lft. ia after two ..... 0. Kawr ..... entirel, In pablic 
.t hie' eelM* -Ie'fe} would .... GeoI� IW&I latereettar, &Jut I ICbool •• u4 nen in ID7 GDa ,..,. 
a liberal ana cuJor. T'eontical eu't IUH Lt fGr &n¥thl,.- eD:ept OIl hich achool ph,licIa l .... ... 
ecleDee., •. C. _Uwn-dea. '-" loc*fq at mountaina and. 10 011. t.erred by th. iaek 01. W> ..... 
releYance .....  ." tor .. � b <to takitlc more Kienee if ber meot." 
maJon aad pert... ..,. .. ui .. da'- allowed. tIM lit.. eoW'MI ''11, eoU.... Kienca .baa aIM 
tobB .t .... call... J...r. AaIdo of lie, _Jr aad lllat too. '!'rudy ..... .. 1IIer \DaoIoqQote, bot 1 .....  
fnD � ..... n ..... .. ..... "I ...... tab more .d.nee, t.v_ time to � eWe '. � ..,. 
the like. It la & ..... that • .... tIut onl, It k Jut coulsted ot lee- .more coune time at tbb ipOVaL 1 
• reI .... ooajor oIIoaId .. .. ..... ...... 1 Jut ....  � tho .... ... �t that I dIdn't _ . ....... 
_t toda7 .. ... " ot ..... ...., DOl' Mlount of tnterut that Won uterine eoU ...  " 
�_; 0001 _ -. Coa't lobe �.... -.. .talocl .... ___.W. of 
OM ..... edtI 01 ..... ... ..... orr ... . on.ne iD ceunl con ... d,. bet ...... ... ....... 
ot. •  1 I.  .. .. LEla a , ... .d.e. IWIOUld .. -.w. 'neD In- .. 1eut. but ..w. � .... .. &Iart 
tt ...... .• ...... IIr ... t� ..... be tile s-Wt. ... eue "  plaued DO ta.rcMa- eoane 
dr' t& " ... ...... .... ", It ....w ....  It... eeIaool .en ill It'-; "'- i !'. 
till ',*;" ad .. JIlIn! ana _-. ...... __ eow_ .. ........ bat DOt "".,. • 
..,..".. ..... tLdned ....,. �"CNIL-
, 
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Arts Coundl Plans Varied Entertainment Fair Alumnae Clubs Throughout -Nation 
Ranging From Music, Drama to Gastronics Sponsor Varied Anniversary �etes 
by ArlHIl Debet-maD 
tor .A.rta CollOeil 
These eventa will occur on 'Monday Council h<Q)e1 to (provide traollpOr. Bryn Mawr's 76th annivm_l'J' reaentattvn and local people are 
or Wedne&d.ay evenin •• during the tatlon to Hedrrerow � enou,ah will be cefebrated this year by planned. 
Thi. year the Arta Council be·, year. people .are intereated. r.A Ii,t fWIU thlrty-one alumnae club, aeattered The celer.tlre offtclaUy lbecan uaUy, Arta Council wanta to tbrou,bout. the eountry. Il'be plaDI plwmed an extended achedule of renew iplay.readine lor Sunday shortly be POltect-. lor thOle wbo .of thea. poupe raD,' from. in- Jut June in London, ",ben Mba 
eventl. Both Arli lForum and: the d't.emoona and-aa 8 new ac�y wi.b to see & company CfirtainJ,y formal .ret. tocethen .of Bryn IUBnda was Guest of Honor at • 
1'k::ket .keeney of Arts 000001 �unch 11JRPOrt lor the Hedge- deaarvine' .our support. Mawr alumnae, to more formal dinner eiven In the Oxford and 
/Will tbe ip8.rtieularly busy with a rOYo' ,Theatre In Moylan. Pa. Play- Shortly • .Ad:a ,Council will pre- luncheons and dinnen with .peak- Cambrid&,e Ciub, Two other din 
varied :fare of entertainment l'foZ1&'- reading 'With some dlICu.aaion i. a lent a tea Itor member ol'J'aniu- era or panel diaeu .. lonl. Many ot nen have already taken pllCe thi.a &,roup Iproject a.nd all It needa are tiona e.nd all atudente-ea.-olallv theae meetin,ca are .ponaored by ,,- be �_ �" uk AI i,.. from music. and drama to .. a.- people rwho aimply enjoy readirc r- , orcanbed club.. but many more �ptem r. 1. 'I'I1I:I -iowa ee um trommic.. and Itolkairci�, • IPlay aloud. Hedtrerow Theatre ireshmen-who (We hope 'Wi.Il otter represent J'I'Oupi of alumnae band- nae J'I'Oup held a dinner on Sept. 
Since Ita inc.eption "et 'Year ,the offers the enjoyment 01. aeeing a vigorous ideae and !Welcomed aug- ed toJ'1!ther (or the purpose of 22 with Proteuor L. Joseph Berry 
Ticket .Aa'enoy ha. .ucc.eufully play artistically penCormed. A.rta l'eetions. c.elebratin&, the annivenery of aa lpeak/tt on the lubJect Pl'obleIU 
Hedrerow Theatre. Moylan. Pa.: their Alma Mater. operated el a mean. tOT .tudenu 
to Cibtain tioket.e tor event.e in and 
around !Philadelphia. Preaen-tiy 
the agency la de.pentely .nego· 
tiating lor tickela to ,the Metro­
poli.t.an Opera :who.e IUbac.riptlon 
Ii.ta 'Wen filled montha a&,o. Yet 
we ere hoping for cancellation .. 
Be.ide. the �Met" the 'Academy of 
!Muak: event.&--beUet. mUiIe. dr.­
'II'Ia----certainly offer a good 'Varlety 
at. celebrated .rti.ta and .cc.laimed 
IJ)erforman.ces. 
Tic.ket AreftCy Explalned 
lMany 1p6OIP1e hAve inquired bow 
th Ticket Ayenc.y operatea. ,Firat 
a student aigna up !tor a ticloet on 
tbe Arts Council .bulletin board. 
rA ;ffIW d6yw, +ater Ihe !Will cheek 
her name it abe stiU rwanta the 
tioket or croat out her name it .he 
no tlonaer wanta It. The qency 
will oMer the tic.i:eta and di.trib­
ute them to th, stwlenta' mailbox. 
Any extra ticket. wUl be Iiated for 
rpeqpie interested .t the .last m0-
ment. Since we do flot like to re­
flund a eiened.for ticket rwe IWiII 
aeldom have extra tiCket.. The 
price oi the tieket plua a 1tve c.ent 
hand1ina- c.harge (lPOet.ace, c.akls) 
ie put on the uext lP&y-day. Arts 
OouneU bulletin !board !Will optmli. 
ciu eventl of 8P«ial intereat and 
IPro:vide tkket lata. 
Added to the abave outlide ae­
!tmties. IAlta .council !Will spon­
sor aort exhllb'tionl, lecturel, con­
c.erta .nd oreeitall on ca.n1J)Ya. 
Mezmen at the Bryn M.-wr and 
Haverford facultle. lWiU ape&'k on 
topics relevant to_ their rupective 
fieldl. The Forum hopea to eecure 
a welJ-kl1O'W'D aut.hentic. tolkai01'8I'. 
end a purmet. who IWiU natllN.liy 
diac.ua. the .rt of eaatronomy. 
Street Singing 
COIlUaued fro .. Pare 2. CoL 5 
-<unle... of course. I dlnd. myself 
once more <pennileu on iNantdet. 
lNut time you see a atreetaineer. 
don't JllPPlaud....:ju.t thrQW' money. 
Notice 
Drama of Brecht 
On Theatie Slate 
b, Nina BroekhuYHft 
Collel'e Thee.t.re .Prelidtrnt 
Jean IAnoullh. Point ot Depart. Coltere Senda Speakers 
ure. Sept. �t. l(). Speakerl from <the eolle .. will Chriatllq)her Fry, The Lad, .. be .ent to aU I1'0upa who have re.­Not for Burnln&,. OcL lG-Oct. 31. que.ted them. Mis. McBride and 
Ac.ademy ot Music.: lIn. MArlhall are plllDnin&, to at­
American QpeI'& Society .pre-. tend penonally a number of theae 
lent. Marla Di Rohan by Doni. c.elebrationll. In .ome placea, dis­
tinguished alumnae .uch as Mn. zettl, Oct. '1'5. 1969. lElizabeth Vining !Will be lllreaent. N ew York Cily Ballel. Oet. 22, whUe at other meetinp panell 
of Spac.e Truel. On Sept. 24. the 
Minneapolis J'l'OUp .met for dinner. 
Mr. Berry .poke C?,n the same aub-­
JeeL 
The eventa leheduled for Octo­
ber are: 
On Oct. 19. the Louisville Club 
wUl &,Ive a dinner for Mlae Mc 
Bride • .follOWed by ... meeting at the 
Univeralty of LouiaviUe. Mi .. Mc. T
be fl.nt !production of the Bryn 
Marwr CoUfl8'8 Theatre and lBa.ver· 
ford !Drama .club leaton !Wilt � 
The o.ucaaian Chalk Clrele by 
'Berthold Brecht, in Roberta Hell. 
Hi-veriord, on Nov�r 20 and ' 
21. .Altho'ui'h it is bued in .-rt 
1969. composed of botJl Bryn Mawr rep- Bride will be the apeaker, ud tite 
__
__________ 1 meeting is open to the public. On , 
Mr. K's Visit This Year's Gifts 
upon a tl'wolft.h cen�ry' play. it il ConUn}Md fro. Pare 1. Cot 
S To College Large a dramatic expoaitioJ\ of the very 
Oct. 20. Louiaville alumnae wit 
entert&in .Mia •. McBride .t an In 
formal luncheon. 
!It. Loula Hoi", _ 
modem !political, eeonomic. and reey about ita operetionl. This 
.ocial idea. or Weatelln &rope'a ia G)erhap. the c.rux ot our deal. Gift.e to Bryn M.wr durinrr The St. Louia Club will bold a 
! 0 r e m  0 • t contempor.&ry play- incs 'With 'KhrUlhchevj that be the Wi .. 1 year Hl68-1969 totaled dinner for Mi .. )(cBx�e to meet 
wrigbt. will never jeopardiu that aec.reey. $1,162,7Q644, aecord.inl' to .ficuret aluml}'e and huabancb on Oet. 20 College rrbeatre h�a that In In the question (period oWbic.h releasect by the College'. adrn.ini.- A mletinr the following evenlnc Brecht the ca.mpuael rwlll find 
• • II _. h' I bu 1M, v. n--".v tratl'v, o�-" Of thl' - 'n" wiU .be o'pen to the Ipublic, IMias more th&n aathd"ctoI"J anewer to 11.0 O'Wuu 18 Ie ra, . � n ...... , II� . -....... ... McBride is to take part in a panel 
the c.1amor Ifor "lOmethiDC' differ- dilCUlaed the IPOllibility of • So- $516.7U.48 !W'al .received IrQID on the IUbJect of Collere AAa1a­
ent. aomethinal modem. aomething viet-oWest&rn rapproehement under alumnae and $646,02U56 tram. slOll.l in the Nat Dec:ade. Other 
reali.tic.... The Caucuiu Chalk ,the threat of iOhinel8 dominanc.e friend. 01. .the coU8J'8. membera are : Hol1ace Roberti. Kid 
Circle il an �nar and taec.in· in the Ealt. It ia hard, he point. Mrs . .Dorothy N. lMarshall. Ad- Weet RecionaJ Director. Colle .. 
atire Iblend 01. reallam and fan- ed out. to detennine whether such Inc .PIrelldent at the ColI.e dur- Entrance E::lamination Board; Gao-taaYi it la unlike anythmc !We have . th d �__ .... 1__ r&,e Mowrer, Director of Education ever done. and 4>oth in ,:.roduotion opm disagreement aa 11 OO!W evi- IDg e JeCOn semel...... UI. _t in ehar&,e at GuidaDce, St. Louis 
and act"*. it is an at.omin& and dent in the !Pekinc..MolC:ow ui. ia year. annOW1c.eci in July that the City &boolai JosePh Vubey, .A.a c.ha:llenginc play. a alp Cf! Ruuian wea:knell or ,ears cifta bl"OUi'ht <the toW for al.atant Prinei.paJ Gf WetMter Gro ...  
Furthermore. it hal eleven IWOm- of Itrength and flexibility. the Ave-year !period 'rom July HI&'h lOhool and Co-ordinator ot 
en'a !p8rtal We hope for a large Anot.her outcome of ,the recent 11964 _ to July 4959 to Nell over Guidance: Mn. Geol'J'e Roudebuach turn-out at tryout. on Monday Kh '-h " t t' ed �' � - en mlnJon dol'--, �, _ _  .... Guidance Counaelor. John Bur and Tuesday. October 12 And 13. rua"" 8V 'Vl11 men Ion All _r. ov. • .... .I. ....  , rou&,ha School, Moderator. 
time to be announced. Kennedy W'al the aocept.&nce ot waa the tourth cODIec.utlve year 
secret diplomaoy. Tbla lWal ahowift gifta and lbequeltl have totalled Wub.iapoa Alto 01.-
"Still Life" Cast 
Continued trom Pare 1. Col. , 
in the private talka ib e t rw e e n  over .. anilllon dollars; In the yeAr The Wublncton Club is rivinc 
Khruahc.hev and lEisenhower,' and 1956-W67 donations Mere ..... elled .. dinner at the Shoreham Hotel 
in· !Mr. Kennedy'a opinion would to $2',8l'4.000 by the hqueat 01. on Oct. �. with oMi .. aMdBride aa 
be a hiehly de.irable development the eetate of IMn. Charlee RhO&da. GUeJt of Honor . . The Honorable 
in modern di,pJomacy. Arthur S. FlemmlDi. Director ot 
Stockholdera ...:!n .1954. the College ellta:bUahed Health. J)dueation and Weitue--
IMn. Murdoek�ia Potter the oRaourc.el CommIttee. made up will be the speaker. 
Mn. Fortrea.-;B. J. auer at Board, Ji'ac.ulty and Aiumnae. Profeuor Caroline Robbine will 
Mr. Condo .. -Cathy Clulle Convocation to ltudy ;financial needs. In the .peak and outline .. Readin&, Plan 
Re ... eauer. h intenenitlA' time, the Committee for the year .t. the :Ha'rtford CNb Laneelot Lewis-Katby Livezey Speec hal attac'ked die conatelt problem on Oct. 80. 
Galahad Green-Barbara To.o at lund-ralaing dl'roUCh ellCOuNC- Also on Oct. 80. tbe Denver Club 
Gawain Gorunan- Cont.hwed fro. Pare 1. Col. 1 ine e.pit.al ICifta. lIaftnu' annual il rivin&, a Sunday Buttet Supper 
�retc.hen ;Wernecke cauae "human beinp have a nat- aivtne. the alumnae fund and be- with Profeuo:r Jane Oppenheimer 
Sylvester IShbnler-Edie MUJ1)by ural concern to pe:rtec.t their way. queat.a. .. Guest Speaker. 
Stoc.khoJdeo- of doln&, thinp." Thia le&da to an -�--;h�---;�-----::�----:=----;:'--
Mn, Von Clumpl&- "empty wOrthl. of m.thod.'· Fres men Prepare Dramas, Comedies \Arlene lBeberman 'nle third way in which coll8&'81 
Mr. Von Clumpl� lose their vigor i. the Uaccumu- CoatJDUed. froD Pare 1. Col. Z "thinp Ilike trmib ..00 catarY 
oMarvie Mdlenl"J Jation or fPOneulon. and· commit- .Rook and the lNooJRe.klenta are CllC'!l---fIrops Out not scenery." Pa ·McClur6-lJane !BulleI'd men'-," .·ho·-- ore ofrald •• ven. Karen l1Ielli�rl the IDirector .. � IIU1t ... doillll' "'\Androc.lel .nd the Lion." 'l'he ec.Uon ot.akea iplace in the ture into new !flelda for feAr of (",by Shaw. �ell cut"). Director at. IMerioo'• llllay, "Overtone •• " by present. in IHlJCk.leberry Hill. Blc.k- loainc their pre.emmillenc:e iD their Connie Sc.baar san the aeta are AUc.e Gent.eDbe:ra • ...,.1 there aTe sylva, n1a, and in the of8ce of a own .phe, .. , Th. �._._._. of only lour real fPU't.a to be. acted . .uuu.a..... "very contemporary _ aymbollc.. 
The Jlryn 1M.w.r Coliece Record w!llekey oortGNWly. . theee "vested Interelta" b "p!'Ci)- you m.icht .y." They .had to de. TheM con.itt of two !Women at a 
Lendin&, !Library .ta.rted In '1S38 'Dlrector--.Anita DoplCO ably the grut.elt _tade to in- lete quite a bit !from the orlcinal tM�, IPlui the Itrimitln Mlf 
/With _ Carn8lrie �oltl'ldation gnult, Muaical iDirector---lPat Roberta tellectu.l breadth in the au.demlc. �lay. "tIIut we reWned the 1Andro- of �. "There rwill be other peo. 
ha bee ---.1--1 to Include Staee iManIC8I'I-- world." -J __ -" I I .ple In the beckwrOllnd, but not I now n ex ..... --.. Vickv Starr Ethel Sua.nan cles theme. ..... COW'M. aJMI t a taJldnc II .abe commented hopeful. &n extremely extensr...e eoUec:tion . t ' CoHeres that do not auc.c.umb quite humof'OD--f'We retained that .v:_ at L.P iLlaten' rtunitiea Teclnllcal Dtreetor---,Tonl KJeffer to the .. dancen are uautbentk too." Iy. � la aul.ted by iNaJm. 
,._. �  I....-.�-rd .. D�'-n 'Writera--Gail I[.eadon. Loll Potter. ..: I " nd d tl Sadrow and Judy Stulberc. ..... lI.v, .. .......... IWIU ,. na",ona reaourcn I .  a e"+'O on Rhoada. ..voidlnc the eanedy Eut HOUle'a oriciDMity, born Thomaa. Jud,y Stubqr to ucellence l.a their moat impor. dield. I.a doinc "Aria da Capo" by operMpt of independent living. Ja lMemberahlp in the Record Lib- tant aateguard. )(r. Gardner be- Edna St. V'mceDt Millay. The il)i. expreued in their <rirtnal adlpta. ftry ia open to atDJOR8 CODlflCteci lie�eomml' that Bryn ��I hu '�nde rector I. ISaNh 6bsple" /With up- tlon of ILu4wJc 8ernelroan's ""Ila-with the coll .. e • .and entaila only Elections a . (! tment to �eDCe a 1Ml'dua he. (rom traQ' .Tbcap- delelne." ,.,hic:b La !What the, d .. reiatration at .the w ... t 'Wine ... .111 endure. as l� as tbU 11 In.- .on. �t's a tantuJ..pla, !With a aeribe a. ',"�.I, ahorL" Kary deak, and the !J)&JmeIIt of • dollar The ,Undeqrraduate ;AuoelatiOll enlned in Ita polICy. �tuy-.. ttl_/' II,S s.nh. Sh. Jobmon I. the lDirec.tor and Arlene (!Payday kt ,OU liU). Your wr- la pJeued oto I&IlnoUJIC, the follow- add •• "Tbe moat important tIJ.iDI Beberman the gppe.rdua ach1i6r. «ettlOM .w:l. at. 'OOUI'M. 'fOUl' duel b:Irc election result.: 1 I.a thAt it'a Hrioua I&Ild mM" Tbe .IaftJma1'f and. CoUep l'Im and Iftnea, .,. more than twekome. 
a.- JIed' I 87'" Notice datel, point.. The basic alt:uatioa treabmen will oolWIomte. The .AJleon Baker Pr�, PbrWr'. Tbe !Deane- Committee ot ia !tor all 'time. aDd elao !pertiDent pi.,- (in !"f .....  by the ...,) .. ..  IMari. Vlclione VIc .... realde� -»-__ .at-.. ., to now." naft'aW and a penoa In dN title 
eo.a..� ... .......--....--- -...- !the 1MmDa.. tAuc:datiOll .. son. haPPJ' to ate.od full D.net'J' dl&cIItGr. eod:.ir.ecl 'With the 1ff'Itd� role. "and .II tiM rett an .... 
, __________ -,1 8ecHtaI"J�eecha &N. � to ell aenion ... lIMe c ... r CODtiDpnt, ia ...... � Unera.': iEut I1loua IWrote It, JuJor Inc Ita oJiriDaHtJ lWith .. prodae· IIa:rJ 8a7L .period. Notice l..I_ .'1 .ft� cnduate studata. D,Ud.. ..1__ �tIecl. "Elol.ae at. BriDe ".. _1 __ IWilI .. _I00I thla Prea-,t.-e. ltf. .r. kmcbeona aDd. 4inDen. pa1'tJ - _w .... ,. 
StudeDta _re Nll'*ted .not to Vlce ....... I_t--.8etaJ FreDb. 'acUities and NOIU .... anH. !War," ("a ...,. orili_l creation"), rrida, end Sak1rd.7 aJchta .. 
,,_ '-1 • .,hm.,. ...... I L �- to Uml'-' _ _ AIlne ,WhI ... . .. Director. aDd -inner WGrbbop. .. the follow· Inrim. or !-.de in _t ...,n, '. ... ........ - ........... _ .U' romantic aUU atrMm beltiDd .� 'WeiuteiD. Ion aN � DOt to ...  JaHe &aahaa. the ..... ....... lDt' Older: .... 1�trioD. Den-
Botto. H ..... Ito .... r Ia 01- � eo....... otll ..  .. IIMIr ... .. ... ODd iIIlIbJ W_ ..,.. blah. - -.  _ ... w .. ; 
L.::.�.�-�-1� .. � ... ���I� .. �.a: __ J .,.....h=·D 'SO' all.tn.--.lolie ..... &0 tM co6I .....  - TIMI ..., CIGD .... of . .... l�ftIq - 'Prn±dsM ... iItadDor, ., � tor Ud . .. ".. _ Aft _aSk, aDd '?  n .. .... • 
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Faculty Change. Announced 
CiDada ... fflMl Pa,e 1, Cot J 
GNoduatelAuilt.&Pt .t iJlrowa. Uni· Sodotou &ad Anthropolou: 
vvalt," _ cuuUdat.e tor the IPh.J). Jane .Goodale, !Ph.D., AMI,tant at. 
-lnatrltllCtor. U. of Pennaylv.ania -.Instructor, 
Fr.da: !Kiebel iK. F. Butor, 5eme.ter 1. Lie. de IPhit ,Ftrofeuor at Geneva Spaniah: tFrancllOO �a1a. a>, 
_VlIitiQl' Lecturer, Semetter II. en D.; Vi.ltirw Pr<d' .. lor at Rut.­
'MlreUle AlIbe.rt, I.Jc. e. L. cert, '6B.fI9; Formerly ProteiSOl' 
Teacher at Sb�y SehooJ"--ln- .. t Univenlt)' of !Puerto Rico­
Itrue:tor. .Proleuor and 'Chairma.n of the 
_Ion: Froderie G. i.&)"WI, �""" .l 
Candidate tor the :Ph.J) . .. t HAI'- IMlcuel Gonzales�rth, IM.A., 
YUd--dDltruetor. Graduate CoUeee, tPrinceto'nl-ln­
G • ..-.: IOhrbtoft' E. Scbweit­
ur, PhID., Auiltant 'Protelaor of 
Ge� iLancuacea .t Yal&­
�lnnan of the DePartment and 
Auoelate Proteuor. 
B_ 5ehmld� Ph.D.: J..-uct­
or at Oo}uri)� .. I.tant Pro-
flUOr. 
&J:!Chart Wa.ehilller, PhD.: 
Ph.D. candidate In lMunieh-Lee-
tuter. 
Xatrln 'I'-.er: &OOlar at 
B.K.c.-4nltructor. 
Greek: IHvry C . .Alwey, Gradu­
ate 0011 .. , IPrlneeton--4nltructor. 
History: Henry R. Wll'I1Uer, 
PhJD., >Proleaaor at tRuqren-Vill­
Itlne ProfeslOr, .part-Ume. 
:Mary lMaplel, tp;h.fD., Candidate 
for the !PhID. at ,8ry.n lManw"-dn­
strueWI'. 
Hi.tor, of Art: Charlell lMitch­
ell, /M.A., lB. ILltt. at the 'W...tnuw 
Inatltute 01 .the Unlveraity o! 
London....JVl.ttlng 'ProfelllOr. 
Willi... C. Loon., M�.A., 
.Ph.D., LANi.t.nt Prafe ... or at 
Itruetor. 
Bodal Work and. Sodal Re­
search: IEdmund V. Mec.h, MS.s., 
Ph.D.; c.ndidate for t.he IM'B.s. 
at. Bryn IIh,,,,r; Aallatant PTOJI.. at 
Penn Stat.e---vUaoelate ,proteaaor. 
Jean D. Hart,.., (M.A., IM.s.W 
----d.«:turer. 
Jane Collier Kronick, M.a, Can­
dklate tor .the .pb.&J). at Yal�n­
stJouctor. 
New A.ppolntm�.lI in 
AdaLiAiatration 
Katberie Gedfc.ken, IM.A., GTad­
ute Student at Bryn lMtMWr--V\a­
.Iatant DeAn of the College. 
.K.<atherine Y. lHueUa, A.B., 
Teaober at tSprinlK'aide ,.Sehool---lA.a­
alatant to the Acting Director of 
Admialiom. 
.Ha.yaret MoCalOO, M.A., Aaat. 
to the (J):irector of IAdmi.aiOllI at 
IIM.C---4ActLng lDirector ot Admi8-
IIWns. 
BaHen House 
Brown Univer.ity--..A.aoclate Pro- Co.tlDUed from P.,e I, Col. 5 feuor. 
IAtlA: L,di. H&lle Lenach'8ll, a co-aperative house. it IWilI be 
Pb.!D. itU the .American Aeademy done ... the apring, a:!ter the up­
In IRome--oIn.tructor. perdaamen .re settled in &tten 
Mathe .. tJcI: !Frederic C. <Aln- House and: the otr-eampul *eab­
'!lineham, Jr., PhID., Aaai.tant men have been 'fnOved into real­
lPrutellor at fWellleyan--.Alaociate dence hanll. 
Professor. 
Phl10e0pit.y: Geor,e L. KUne, 
tPb4)., tAut.tant lProfeuor at Col­
uni:M&--iLeeturer. 
Phy.ic.: Charl�. Miller, PhD., 




look is now at 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Bryn Mawr h,eho&oc: ;peter lM .. dtaon, .PluD., oA. • •  i .  t .  n t IProfessor at 
ewarthmore - VIaltln&" Ledurer' I;===========� 1 .,. ...  tlme. Leo JOHph tPoatman, PhJD., 
,Profenor .t IUniveratty of Cali­
forntJ,....-4V1aiU. Lecturer, &!mell­
ter U. 
a ..... : IGeorce L. .ftiJne, Ph.D., 
Autunt lProteuor .t ColudJola 
.--Leeturer l(alllO \n PhllolO\lby) 




LA 5-1 208 
JEANETI'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
1 955 MG Good Condition 
. Contact 
Roger Everingham 
3809 locust Street 
123 t.anc.I,�r AVWlue 
We Wire Flowers 
lAwr.nc:e 5-0570 BA 2-9365 
• 
BRYN MAWR COllEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
Br.ok'"1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,0()'1 1 ,00 A.M. 
lund>eon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tel . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  - . 3:30- 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,3()' 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00- 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN sevEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECtAL PARTIES AND BANQUEST AtU!ANGEO 
LotnbIIert St . •  nd Moui, Ave. aryn �w" PentMvlvenJi 
? I -- • 





It filte�s as 
no single filter can 




HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
• 
t It combines a unique !!!!w: filler 0' ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. . . defl· 
nillJy proved to make the smoke of • clgarett' mild and smooth . • •  
2. wittf an efficient pure white QY!!! filter. Together they brlna: you the 
real thing In mildneSs and fine tobacco taste I 
1II s..c..n _ ...... _ . 
.. .... ... . ... c:... . Ult5 ...  -* ... .... 
-.a . .. . 1O..,.1 .. 
• 
... . -
